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tlnrSign 
The early spring day was draw 

jng to its close. The air was damp 
and heavy with approaching fog, and vrept bitterly. 

everything which lay within hu-All P-Mct . A r A N A . 
manpower, but haveaccsmplish-**" » " W W - i u c n u i 
ed nothing. If it were not for you, 
my Mary, my-whole life would 
seem a waste;"" The poor woman 
covered her face with her hands bnt inside the little cottage of the 

Vincents everything looked cozy 
and snug. The scene was replete 
with happiness^-no shadow over 
any part, except on Mrs. Vih 
cent's face. 

"Does your head ache?" Mary 
asked. "Or are you especially 
troubled over something?" 

Mary threw her arms around 
her mother. 

"Dearest mother," she whis' 
pered. soothingly, "don't give up 
like this. God will surely listen if 
we only have faith in Him.'' 

MOh, Mary," sobbed the moth 
er, "I am losing my faith in spite 

Mrs. Vincent shook h e r 1 ^ ^ ^ A 5 ^ e r / W S 
No, dear one," she answered 

gently. "Just the same old bur 
den. Perhaps it feels heavier to
day because your father and I 
had another argument over it 
last night." 

"Concerning Paul?" asked 
Mary, with a note of anxiety in 
her voice. 

mother, sorrowfully. "Paul and 
religion ateJh&only—thingft upon 
ŵ hich we disagree." 

"Mother," asked Mary, timid
ly, "will you tell me how it hap
pens that father is so bitter 
against our faith? I have often 
wondered over our divided be
lief. It seems strange—not right, 
somehow/' 

"Mary,*my child," 'the mother 
said gravely, "you are fastsp 
proaching young womanhood,and 

with your father, or try to con
vince him of the surety of our 
belief, he says: 'Show me one lit
tle sign—just one—why your 
faith is the-ttue one,-and -1 will 
adopt it as my own* If your God 
is all-powerful ask Him to tend 
one sign that I may know Him.' 
He has said this time and again, 

"Yea, as usual," answered her all my strength, I have .no sign 
to show him. Does it not seem 
hard?" 

Yes," admitted Mary, "it 
does. But we are only mortals 
and the power of performing 
miracles belongs only to God 
Himself. Let us have patience 
just a little longer, and He will 
surely send the sign in His own 
good time." 

"Oh.Mary-well named -what 
a com fort you are to me! God has 
blessed me hevonri my deserts in 

Smooth Shaven. 

Very few priests of the Latin 
rite - especially European and 
American priests—wear beards 
and mustaches. The Capuchins, 
an independent branch of the 
Franciscan Order, and some com-
templative monks aredirected by 
their rules to grow beards as a 
mark of austerity and penance, 
The Benedictines also wear 
beards, although .numerous -in
dividual Benedictines are clean 
shaven. Individual priests who 
desire to wear beards for medical 
or other reasons, must obtain the 
permission of their Bishop or-re-
ligious superior. 

Throughout the history of the 
Church there have been bearded 
and unbearded Popes, bishops 

and though I have prayed with amfpriests.TheATWBttesr«Te~for 

! " giving me a daughter like you 
The soft shadows of twilight 

closed around them, and mother 
and daughter sat buried in 
thought, till a "Well-known step 
sounded on the porch. Then they 
sprang up, a welcoming light on 
both faces. A genial, kindly-
faced man»8tepped into the fire-lit 
room. He gathered both women 
into his arms, with wordless af
fection, and they formed a lov
ing circlearound the dinner table. 

The meal was served by a trim 
little maid. Mr. Vincent picked 
up the carving knife, then hesi
tated, glancing at the one empty 
chair. 

Where is Paul?"heaskedsud-
denly. 

Mrs. Vincent hesitated: then— 
"He must be with young Mor 

it is time that you understood 
just how things are. Your father 
and I were married twenty-five 
years ago this month, and in all 
that time we never quarreled, 
save on two topics. We were mar
ried before the Church so strict
ly forbade mixed marriages as 
She does now, and in spite of the 
advice of my parents and our 
goad priest, Father Simmons, I 
married your father, who was a 
free thinker.We loved each other 
dearly then, and we love .each 
other now. I have never regret
ted my choice, for he has been a 
kind husband and father, but 
when I think of Paul my heart 
aches. I knew that your father's 
belief was not mine, and that 
the Church did not approve. But 
I thought such scruples were 
nonsensical and unworthy of 
notice. Now I see only too plainly 
that in this as in everything else, 
the Church knows best. I felt 
surethatmy husband would in 
time grant my petition, and be 
come a Catholic, but hi* early 
training, or lick of training, was 
too strong. The years passed, and ________ 
the distance between our faiths!.. -
wa3 as great as ever. Then Paul Church Events for March, 1917. 
was born. I had agreed, ^during - -, , • 
the glamor of courtship, thatif a M„_„v . .. „/,_ft, „»«,. T»=„„i. 
son was born to us he should be M*T

rc,n f t h e m ™ t h o f .St- J°3ePh 

raised according to his father's1 Holy days, of Obligation. None, 
belief—and if a daughter, she' Days of Abstinence, (besides 
should be a Catholic, as I was.'1'Vidays), Saturday, March 3. 
When I held my little first born Ember Day 

'He has not been home all 
gan, or in Foley's place," she 
said, 
day. 

Mr. Vincent frowned, but all 
further conversation waschecked 
by the entrance of Paul himself. 

To be continued 

m my arras, God knows how bit
terly I repented of my promise. 
But your father wg3 obdufa 
and my"pTea3Tng was of no use. 
Our first quarrels began when I 
had to «eemy little son instruct-
ed in a faith in which I had no 
•hare, I tried to teach him on the 
quiets-made him say little prayers 
-andas he grew older I tried to| _~_ .. 
make him feel as I did about God Lenten season this year 
and our Church. But his father's 
influence was too strong. He 
taught the child that belief in any 
faith Was womanish, and that 
one's own will was the ruling 

jpoMsau- PajilJiatiHJistea-tojneJj; 

Saturday, March 17, St. Pat
rick's Day. 

. jMarch48ji3aetareSan« 
day. 

Sunday, March 25. Passion 
Sunday. 

Monday, March 26, Annuncia 
tion of the Blessed Virgin. 

March falls wholly within the 

the most part represented as 
bearded; though hot uniformly 
so. The Jews, and most eastern 
people, cherished the beard as a 
sign of manhood, and looked up 
on a smooth face as a mark of 
effeminacy or lack of virility, 

In thefifth century a ruling of 
a council decreed that "the clergy 
must allow neither hair nor beard 
to grow freely. In England, 
throughout the Middle Ages, it 
was considered, contrary to the 
rules of the Church to grow 
beards. The clergy were com 
monly known as shorn men. A 
ruling under King Edgar reads: 
Let no man in holy orders con 

ceal his tonsure, nor let himnelf 
be mis shaven nor keep his beard 
for any time,if he will have God's 
blessing and St. Peter's and 
purs." One of the standing re
proaches of the Greek 'Church 
against the Roman after the 
eighth century was that the Ro
mans systematically cutoff their 
beards. 

In the twelfth century Pope 
Alexander III. decreed that any 
cleric who nourished his hair or 
beard was to be shorn, by force, 
if necessary. Short beards seem 
to have been worn by many 
priests in the sixteenth century, 
although laws were framed at 
that time to the effect that the 
clergy should not be aping the 
fashions of military folk,or wear
ing flowing beards like goats, or 
allow the hair on the upper lip to 
impede their drinking of the 
chalice. 

Many Popes wore beards in 
the sixteenth century, and some 
were, long and flowing. In 1576 
St. Charles sought to bring back 
the clergy to the ancient practice 
and addressed a pastoral letter 
to them "On the Shaving of the 
Beard." It was not, however, un
til the end of the seventeenth 
century that the clergy returned 
to the earlier usage. In 1865 the 
Holy See rebuked the Bavarian 
clergy for an attempt to intro 
duce the wearing of beards. 

Oyr missionaries frequently 
add their names to those who 
have attained eminence as scien 
tists. Recently we recorded the 
obituary honors accorded to FT, 
FaurierPrFr MvraTioted botanist 
in Japan. The Jaffna Guardian 
now announces the loss of a Sa 
cred Heart missionary who had 
entered the field of wireless tel
egraphy: 

We regret to observe chron 
icledin our Australian exchanges 

Mrs. Mary Morris, regarded as 
the oldest person in Ireland, has 
died at Castlerea. Roscommon, 
aged 108 years. She had hardly 
ver been ill during her long life, 

and up to some weekr ago she 
was able to get about She leaves 
alarge number of descendants, 
many of whom hold prominent 
positions in the United States. 

A Sunday collection in St. Jo
seph's Church, Oconto, Wis., 

respectfully, and then with a toss 
of his handsome head, would 
walk away leaving me with the 
miserable conviction that my 
words were mere empty sounds. * 

"Then you came; my Mary, 
bringing a fresh ray of hope to 
my tired heart. From the very 
first you seemed to absorb all the . 
beauty and impressiveness of our "mounted to $1,255.16. 
faith, and I had no doubt that 
your little hands would lead your 
brother into the way of right 
thinking. But you, too. failed. Nit 
through any fault of yours, my 
dear one, but because Paul had 
grown completely away from us 
all, and is wrapped up in his own 
egotistical belief. It was of his 
hot-headedness and independence 
that I spoke, to your father . last 
night, but he was tired and cross, 
and accused me of always Jharp 
ing on one subject—religion. Sure
ly God has dealt bitterly with 
me for ever having put worldly 
love before the love and approval 

_«f_my Master^ I—have prayed 

The Ladies' Catholic Benevo
lent Association .of Buffab gave 
their Bishop $3,000 to reduce the 
debt on his Cathedral. 

St. Mary's Seminary, Balti 
more, has given more than 2.000 
priests and over 80 Bishops to 
the United States. 

At Mt. Manresa, L. I., under 
the Laymen's League, 2334 per
sons made retreats last year. 

Foreign Mission News ble the stable at Bethlehem, butF-.:-!,** n f f f t l n m k n , 
that after all it was from a ata- I i nHf , It» o r MMWIlIHlt was 
ble that Our Divine Saviour went 
forth to regenerate the world so Special correspondence by .__. „ _„ _.._._ 

Tke Ptap*g*tiaa o£ th«- lUith Society t h ^ m ^ O ^ w d ^ f ^ i f i g ^ u n d u l y 
J48 Uxington Ave., New York City cast down by poverty. 

Lent is a time of penance, re
pentance and almsgiving. In your 
charities do not forget the poor 
missionaries who ;are working in 
the midst of unspeakable difntul 
ties andiprivations for the con 
version of infidels. 

News From Ireland 
Rev. Brother Michael, Super

ior, Christian Brothers* schools, 
Bagenalstown, has been trans 
ferred to Castlebar. 

Died-At his residence, Kilcol-
trim House, Bonis, Rev. Father 
Foley, G.C., formerly at Rathfri 
landand.Iinryland.-.At.his.resk 
dence, Tullow street, Carlow, John 
Kelly, aged 75 years. 

Rev. W. Sc4nlan,P.P.,Tubber, 
died suddenly a short time ago. 
He was formerly a curate inK.il-
maley and Sixmilebridgeand took 

the death, at the early age of *nu»^«j^f„«»t»« Gaelic and 
forty-three, of the Rev. A. J. 
Shaw, M. S. H., who has done 
splendid work in wireless tele-

athletic affairs. 
pM*. 

Charles Coulett, seaman,Clyde 
graphy. Bom in Australia, the Shipping Company's tug FJying 
deceased priest, before entering Sportsman, was accidentally 
the priesthood, was in the tele
graph department of the Post 
Office in New South Wales. The 
Federal Government, prior to 
Father Shaw's death, decided to 
purchase the land, plant and ma 
chiriery ofShaw Wirelesŝ  

Alderman Anderson has been 
re-elected Mayor of Derry. 

J". PrRutnerford, EE~~B., son 
of It. Rutherford, : Derryrisolf 

STH.L ANOTHER 
FIRE 

DISASTROUS 

The missions have been very 
unfortunate this winter in regard 
ta.fires.Those of our own country 
have suffered severely, due no 
doubt to the cold weather which 
has brought about over-heated 
stoves. 

Sister Mary of St. Labre's Mis
sion, Ashland, Montana, is the 
latest to report the loss of the 
asylumand its furnishings. In 
deed it was little short of miracu 
louathatno fatalities occurred. 
The Sister, who states they ire 
all much in want of immediate 
help, says: 

"We were burned to the ground 
on January 12, only saving our 
lives and what we had on, so we 
are much in need of clothes. We 
could not secure anythingfor our
selves or boys and girls—all went 
in less than two hours. With a 
supply of shoes, bedding and 
wearing apparel the work can go 
on fn the church, but without 
those necessities we are helpless. 
Will someone come to our assis 
tance?" 

fourth place in the final extmina 
tion for the bur. 

Derry Infirmary committee 
have re-elected R. Lee Hofg, J, 

chairman and Mrs. Reed, vice-
chairman. 

DtMcal, 

At St. Patrick's church, Cross 
roads, Killygordon, by 
N. Duggsn, C. C , John, eldest 
son of Joseph Corr.Lissau, Cooks-
town, was married to Agnes (Ag
gie), fifth daughter of George 
Harold, Ballincor, Killygordon 

Dowm. 

ANOTHER GOOD WORD 
NAflVE PRIESTS. 

FOR 

The great St. Mary's Industrial 
School of Baltimore, in charge of 
the Xaverian Brothers had 1,600 
boy's last year in addition to 1,000 
on parole. Sixty of the school's 
boys are in the bands of the U, 
S. Army and Navy, about 145 are 
on the Mexican border. 

Splendid is the Peter's Pence 
this year in the Archdiocese of 
Chicago -̂ $100,000. Last year it 
was $30,000. 

In attendance at fhe 
Jesuit colleges and universities 
of the United States, are 2,732 
students. 

Within twenty-four months the 
Santa Maria University of Call 
fornia has been endowed to the 
extent of $300,000. 

India as well as China is able 
to prepare young men for the 
priesthood and they amply repay 
the time and money expended on 
their education. One to testify to 
their value is the Right Rev. Paul 
Perini, S. J., Bishop of Manga 
lore, who Writes: 

"The six native priests educat
ed in my local seminary and or
dained last September, have tak
en" up work in various stations 
and show great zeal and ability. 
Thus the many sacrifices I had to 
make to maintain them during 
their nine years of seminary life 
are-f ully recompensed by the ex
cellent work these young mis-

vanouSgjonaneg a r e doing. I f f had mon-

of students in the seminary, this 
mission would soon make much 
greater progress. 

The Catholics of New York, in 
the collection taken up in the 
churches for the Irish Relief 
Fund, contributed $18,000. 

To St. Paul's 
LDallas. Texas, an 

Sanitarium at 

President Wilson sent the Sis 
ters of St. Joseph, in charge of 
St. Malachy Orphanage, $25 as a 
donation expressing- his pleasure 
at the playing of the Orphan 
boys'St. Ambrose Band on the 
occasion of the illumination of 
the Statue of Liberty. 

It is also said that forty thous-

have done penance. I have done,$25O,O00 has just been completed 

OUR MESSENGERS OF LIGHT 

Very Rev. C* Daems. Prefect 
Apostolic of S. Karn-see, says 
that the little post-cards coming 
from New York, bearing the an 
nouncement that an offering is on 
the way are like messengers of 
light. It has been necessary to 
place much confidence in Divine 
Providence of late, but the alms 
sent by Americans help to sus
tain this faith, 

It is truly little less than mirac
ulous that some missions have 
been able to sustain their works 
during the past two or three 
years, but the miracle has been 

v p 

FondGrowinf. 
Having passed the halP 

post in its endeavor to raise | 
000 for the erection of a new < 
house on the site already 
chased in Main Street East, "tfct 
campaign of the Knights ofOs-
Inmbus is expected to be go vara-
ed with added energy for tfca 
three weeks which remain to bs 
covered;" The ̂ t0°tesms~of in ssT" 
bers, each of which is prfltjdai 
oyer by a "governor" with hit 
staff and coterie of "senators,** 
hope to make the latter half s f 
the race even more successful i 
enthusiastic-than^the „flrst -
been. 

drowned at Queenstown recently 

ANGELO NKWMAN 
Executive S*cretiry K. of C. 

tag AMOciatlon. 

Newry allotments committee 
has got sevenl offers of land for 
four, years at very reasonable 
rates. 

A widow nsmed Curraa 
fatally burned near Newry. 

DibUa. 
Michael Deliney, 24, 

engineer with Messrs. Guinness, 
was drowned in the Liffey, 

Alderman Ljurence 0 *Neill, re
cently elected Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, was imprisoned in Eng 
land after the rebellion. 

Rev.T. Mahdny, brother of R 
Mahony, R.D. C. Rathanay.Tra-
lee, has celebrated the 30th an 
niversary of his ordination to the 
priesthood. 

KIKU*•. 
At the Catholic church, Kings 

way, London, by the Rev. E. M. Danlell, P.P.'j&lejrjurxJSWterJinJi J"dMJi 
son of the late William Lewis, c'e*» 
journalist, of Kennington, was 
married to Marie, second daugh
ter of John Lee, Ballytore. 

•Jlkee—y. 
At Clodiagh Catholic church, 

by Rev. Father Keoghan, P* P., 
Inistioge, with nuptial Mass, 
James Francis, brother of Ed
ward J. Bolger, J, P7 Bsllina-
barna House, was married to Sua 
anna, third 
Lynch, Clodiagh. 

M. Carte* Co. C, president, 
has been presented by the mem
bers of the Leitrim A. O-H^with 
»n THuminateflridcrress and valu-

ey to maintain a larger number able gift on his recent marriage. 
P. Earley, D, C, Rantogue, 

Carrick-on-Shannon,died sudden
ly after attending acouncil meet
ing.. ' 

At the London College of If a 
sic examinations, Miss M. Slat-
tery, 46 Henry street, Limerick, 
was awarded the teachers' diplo
ma, L. CM. 

P. J. O'Rourke. Kiltimagh,has 
been appointed solicitor to the Na-]; 
tional Health Insurance Commis 
sion for North Mayp, succeeding 
M. V. Coolican. 

« _ , A weekly meeting will babati 
">• K«vt each_Mond«y Maniog foe tisjL. 

next three weeks in the coat»d| 
rooms to report on the growth of 
the fand and stir upadditknal 
enthusium. The first of the** 

Stherings, next Monday svsi 
i, will b« called a "Whoop-'sav 

Up" meeting. In the maantiassv 
all eyes are tumsd toward UM 
big clock at the corner of the Tri
angle building, whose hands I 

was ord the advancement of the < 
paign etch day. — 

Knights of Columbus living-* 
assistantl01" n e * r Rochester, whobavs 

never joined the RochestarCoam-
cil, are especially requested t» 
attend these meetingi,aa a raowak 
men t to increase the memberfhi> 
is going hand in hand withtka 
amassing of the building fund. 

Archbishop Sieptycki was a 
prisoner for nine months at Kata, 
and is now interned in tnemaav-
astery of Ssudal. 

Cardinal Serafini eonsecratasl 
in Rome Mgr. Blondi, the naw 
Delegate Apostolic to the East 

The full number of th« Sacrasl 
College of Cardinals is seven t f i 
The recent Consistory raised tb* 
present number of Cardinals ta 
sixty-eight 

Not long ago the Italian Army 
erected on one of the alnsostiaiL 

. . . „, ,. accessible heights of tha Alps, a 
diughterof Charles|bronze statue to the Blessed Vir

gin. 

The explosion of a gasolista 
lamp stSexen Wandsin. theJ&sa£i 
vince of Quebecdsstroyed by i ra 
the Bishop's residence, the par
ish church and the Sitters' Cosv 
vent, and burned ta dsatk oo« of 
the Sitters, 

j . 

The Lord Mayor of London, Sif 
Willism Henry Dunn, iaai " 
ous member of the St. 
de Paul Society. 

The monasfery of Mt. CarmaiV 
in Palestine, which was unoW 
French protection, haa beast ̂  
placed in charge ©fJhe Germaa 
Carmelites. 

Rev.K J. O'Neill, 
been appointed C. C, 
town. 

Ardee, has 
Haggards-

Rev.J.Kenny, G.C., Haggards-
annex costing and French priests are in |h_e performed. Fr. Daems ^y*t4»MowB^hM been appointeoVPr-P-., 

trenches in Prance. many posts in hfs dittrjet retem-

The ancient and yet-great Uni
versity of Salamanca, Spain.wilt 
be made a center of Hisptno-
American atudy. In its Irish Co** 
lege are now a number of Irisl^ 
Americah students studyinlftsf 
the priesthood. 

Send us your printing. 
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